
MINUTES OF CALLED MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

25TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1994AT 11:30A.M

.

On the 25th day of October, 1994 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a Called meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
PercySimond Councilman,Ward No. I
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No, 6
C. G. Maclin City Manager
Ron Wesch Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresentwhenthefollowing businesswas transacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedby Mayor Louis Bronaugh.

2. BID - APPROVED - REPLACEMENT OF WATER LINES IN WELL FIELD - SHAY
CONTRACTOR, INC

.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the first item for considerationwasbids for contractto
replacewaterlines in the well field.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he had just talked with the TexasDepartmentof
Housing and Community Affairs to confirm that staff is not moving too fast and
doing anything that would jeopardizethe $350,000 Urban NeedsGrant. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat he had talked to threedifferent peopleand wasassured
that the City doeshave the proper clearancesand exemptions, and that staff could
go aheadand awardthe contract. City ManagerMaclin statedthat placedon the
Council table is a letter from Philip Goodwin listing four items that needto be taken
careof, and if Council doeschooseto approvethe staff recommendationof the low
bid of ShayContractor,Inc. in the amountof $1,060,894.45,staff would requestthat
that motion include the contractorclearancegiven by the TDHCA, the issuanceof
wage ratesby Departmentof Labor applicableto the project, approvalof contract
changeorder incorporating TDHCA contract requirementsand that the City
Attorney review andapprovethe contractdocuments.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the packetis a cover letter from Asst.
City Manager of Public Works, a cover letter from Philip Goodwin of Goodwin-
Lasiter, andthe bid tabulationsummary.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanWeems,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
PerformanceBond is a required document, and had been included in the bid
documentsreceivedfrom ShayContractor,Inc.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler to awardthe low bid of ShayContractor,Inc. in the amountof $1,060,894.45,
including the four conditions outlined in a letter from Philip Goodwin (1)
Contractorclearanceby TDHCA (2) Issuanceof wageratesby Departmentof Labor
applicableto theproject (3) Approval of contractchangeorderincorporatingTDHCA
contract requirements,and (4) City Attorney to review and approveall contract
documents. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.
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3. FINANCING - REVENUE BONDS - WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT

-

DIGESTER

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas the method of
financing and possibledate for issuanceof revenuebonds to fund the well field
water line replacementand constructionof a digesterat the WastewaterTreatment
Plant.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the packetis a budgetthat lists well field
line replacement,water plant filters, and a wastewatertreatmentdigester. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hadrecentlystarteda programwhereoncea month
Council wasshowna video of projectsthat the City hasunderway,and at this time a
video would be shownshowingthewater plant filter installation. A samplefilter
cartridgewas also shownto Council. Mr. Weschstatedthat the price on thefilters
had droppedfrom $36 per filter to $32 per filter, and he was looking for a supplier
that could provide thesefilters at an evenlower price. In responseto questionby
Mayor Bronaugh, City ManagerMaclin statedthat the filters could be usedto filter
out metalsfrom theraw watersupply afterthe asbestoslineshavebeenreplaced.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the disposalmethodusedfor the cartridgesrequiresthe City to take the filters to
Jacksonville. Mr. Weschstatedthat the City will follow TNRCC rules for disposal
of thefilters. Mr. Weschstatedthat the filters arenot reuseable.

Mr. Weschnarrateda video entitled “AsbestosFilter Installation”.

City Manager Maclin referredCouncilmembersto the “ProposedWater & Sewer
Improvements”. City ManagerMaclin statedthat a bid had beenawardedunder
item #1 for the well field line replacement,and Council had just viewed a video
regardingthe water plant filters. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the nextportion
was the wastewatertreatmentdigester. Last May at the Council budgetretreat,
staff and Council talked about the needfor additional digestercapacityin order to
meet Federalguidelinesfor sludgein order to improve the efficiency and operation
of the wastewatertreatmentplant to stayin compliancewith permits. City Manager
Maclin statedthat he would like for WayneStolz of EGA to give Council a brief
executivesummaryof the needfor a digester at the plant and why staff is looking at
the timing of going aheadandputting this in now.

Mr. Stolz statedthat theissue todayis the sludgedigester,buthe would like to give a
review and history. Mr. Stolz statedthat the sludge digester is proposedto be
funded with new bonds, and is the only part of this project at the Wastewater
TreatmentPlant that will berequiredto be fundedwith new bonds. Mr. Stolz stated
that the laboratory expansion,the final clarifier and the aerationbasin will be
constructedwith existing funds, either through the WastewaterTreatment Plant
budget or through the existing $7 million revenuebonds. Mr. Stolz statedthat
currently the WastewaterTreatmentPlanthasa permittedflow of 7.13 mgd, and the
averagedaily flow is approximately6 mgd, which variesduring wet weatherflows
(flows canbe ashigh as18 mgd). Mr. Stolz statedthat thewet weatherflow is one
of the areasthat they are concernedabout. Mr. Stolz statedthat the proposed
permittedflow will be 11.3 mgd onceall the improvementsare installed. Mr. Stolz
statedthat the engineeringfirm will be pursuing an amendmentto the permit to
increasethe flow to 11.3 mgd onceconstructionhasbegun.

Mr. Stolz statedthat back in the spring Mayor Bronaughpresentedthe unfunded
mandatesissue to the TNRCC at a conferenceheld at AngelinaCollege. Mr. Stolz
statedthat he had the opportunity to talk about unfundedmandateswith officials
of the TNRCC urging them to talk to Congressaboutenactingnew legislation and
also fund thosenewlaws at the sametime. Mr. Stolz statedthat that hasnot taken
placeandasa result theCity hashad to fund severaldifferent projectsat the plant.
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Mr. Stolz statedthat the new sludgerule which was enactedin 1993 by EPA, and
adoptedby TNRCC in 1993, proposedadditional restrictionson sludgeand how it
canbe handledand disposedof. Mr. Stolz statedthat the new 503 sludgerule
requires that one of severalvector attraction reductionalternativesbe met in order
to apply Class B sludge to agricultural land. Mr. Stolz stated that the two
alternativesthat apply to the City of Lufkin include the reduction of volatile solids
in the sludgeby 38% and the incorporationof sludgeinto the soil within a six hour
period after application. Mr. Stolz statedthat the currentdigestionof sludgeat the
WWTP results in about a 17% reductionin volatile solids or organicmatter. To
obtain the 38% reduction more detention time is required, which can only be
obtained through additional digestercapacity. Mr. Stolz statedthat during wet
weatherperiodswhen the digestedsludgecannotbe land appliedwithin six hours,
the WWTP must either stop wasting sludge from the clarifiers or stockpile sludge
on site, which will result in permit violations in either case. Mr. Stolz statedthat
in order to maintain continuous operation, and to avoid permit violations,
additional digestercapacityis neededat the WWTP.

Mr. Stolz statedthat the estimatedcost of the anaerobicdigesteris approximately
$1.5 million. (A breakdownof the digesterbudgetwas includedin the packet.)

Mr. Stolz gave an overheadpresentationof the facilities and equipmentat the
WWTP.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat what
staff is looking for on item #3 on the agendais to give Council somebackup on
where this money is needing to go and why, and secondly, the staff
recommendationis to issue $2.65 million in revenuebondsto cover the cost of the
wellfield line replacement,the water plant filters and relatedcost,and the digester.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City alreadyhad the moneyin the other bond
moneyfrom a yearand a half ago for the clarifier and the other improvementsMr.
Stolz mentioned,but theCity cangeta betterpriceby bidding it togetherratherthan
separatingit. City Manager Maclin statedthat the City will be able to avoid
additional issuancecosts. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would like to ask
Mike Byrd to comeanddiscusstheissuanceof the bonds.

Mr. Byrd statedthat the schedulehad beenpassedout to membersof Council. Mr.
Byrd statedthat what he hasshownon the scheduleis the total load of debtservice
of the water and sewersystem. Mr. Byrd statedthat, in addition hereto, during
this currentfiscal year therewill be a paymentof $957,333for the revenuebonds,for
a subtotalof $1,451 million for this current,and eachof thenext two years,and then
thereis a bit of runoff. Mr. Byrd statedthat at the requestof Administration he
prepareda schedulefor $2,650,000in first lien revenuebonds. Mr. Byrd stated
that it appearsthat theCity can issuethe bondswithout a rateincreaseat this time.

Mr. Byrd statedthat if Council would like to pursuethe issuanceof thesebonds,he
would suggestat the meetingof November1 or November 15, to include an item
that would authorizethe City Secretary to publish notice of the Council’s intent to
issuerevenuebonds. Mr. Byrd statedthat Statelaw provides that that notice must
bepublishedtwice, thefirst day at least14 daysprior to thedatethat you planto sell.
Mr. Bryd statedthat he would suggestpublicationsof November21 and 28th with
the saleof thebondsand First Readingof the Ordinance to occur on December6th.
TheSecondReadingwould be at the Council meetingon December20th. Mr. Byrd
statedthat delivery of the bondsunder that scenariowould mean that the money
would be in thebank on January10th. Mr. Byrd statedthat the City would thenbe
able to issue a Resolutionfor reimbursementto itself in January.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,Mr. Byrd statedthat earlier in this
calendaryear,the City hasissuedapproximately$1.6/$1.7million of various leases,
etc. and have designatedthoseas bank qualified. Mr. Byrd statedthat in this
calendaryear,theCity shouldbeat $6.7million bankqualified
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City ManagerMaclin statedthat oneof thereasonsthat theCity is ableto absorbthis
additional issuancewithout a rateincreaseis two-fold (1) Therewas$125,.000that
Council put in the budgetfor replacementof the AC well field lines. When this
replacementwasoriginally lookedat asbeingdonein-house,$125,000wasbudgeted
for labor and material. City Manager Maclin stated that once staff decided to
acceleratethis project, therewasstill the $125,000in the budget,which cannow be
used for the interest paymentsand a portion of the principal. City Manager
Maclin stated that (2) there was the projecteddecreasein personnelcosts in the
Water Production Departmentdue to the implementationof computerizationso
that that departmentwould go from 7 employeesto 2 employees. City Manager
Maclin statedthat the combinationof those two items togetherwould put the cash
in the budgetwithout a rateincreaseto be ableto makethesepayments,alongwith
the runoff Mr. Byrd mentionedin two or threeyears.

Motion was made by Councilman Tucker Weems and secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler authorizing the issuanceof revenuebondsto fund the well field water
line replacementand constructionof a digesterat the WastewaterTreatmentPlant
in accordancewith the calendarof issuance presentedby the Bond Counsel. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 12:22
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor
AT

I,
Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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